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ABSTRACT
Theestimation of the extentof electricalchargingof spaceplatformsat low earth orbit (LEO) altitudes
hasbeenasubjectof interest for anumber of years. Early estimatesbasedon theoreticalcurrent-voltage
relationships of Langmuir andBlodgeu andParker andMurphy predicted a wide range of possible
electricalpotentialsforaplatformbeingactivelychargedat LEO altitudes. Theexperimentalsuccessof
earlyelectronbeamexperimentssuggestedthattheearly theories were incomplete. This hasled to the
developmentof spaceexperimentsspecifically designedto study the degreeof electricalcharging
resulting from electron beam emission,and also supplementary experimentsto determinethecurrent
voltagerelationship of largestructuresbiassedto highvoltagesin theLEO environment. Thepaperwill
discuss someof the results of vehicle electricalpotentialfrom recentsoundingrocket experiments
involving chargingof a spaceplatform by both electron beam emission,and by the application of
differential biasbetweenelementsoftheplatform.
INTRODUCTION
The study of the electrical charging of spaceplatforms has been pursued both theoretically and
experimentally sincetheearlydaysof spaceflight. An importantconsiderationin thedeterminationof
spaceplatformchargingis the relationshipbetweenplasmacurrentscollectedbyachargedconductorand
theelectricalpotentialof thatconductor.Theoreticalstudies by Beard andJohnson/3/ whoapplied the
analyticanalysisof Langmuir andBlodgett/1,2/andthe conceptof chargesheathsto current collection
by chargedobjectsin the low earthorbit (LEO) spaceenvironment. TheLangmuir andBlodgetttheory
ignoredtheeffectof the ambient magneticfield in theplasma,but it wasincludedin atheorydeveloped
byParkerandMurphy/4/whodevelopedanexpressionfor the current-voltagecharacteristicsof asphere
in a magnetizedplasma. The Parker-Murphy theory allowedno cross-field current collection and
predictedmuch lower currents thantheLangmuir-Blodgett theory. Effectsof collectiveplasmaprocesses
wereconsideredby Linson /5/ whoallowedforvaryingamountsof cross-fieldcurrent asa result of the
scatteringof particles by plasmawavessetup in thechargesheath.
Early studies of passivespaceplatform charging resulting from its motion through the ionospheric
plasmapredictedrelative low equilibrium potentialsin the -0.5 to -2.0 volt range. However the
rnclusionof active devicessuchas intentional or accidentaldifferential biassingon the platform,or the
emissionof chargedparticlebeamswerepredictedtogreatlyincreasethepotentialof theplatformrelative
to the ionosphere. Early studies/3/ suggesteda limit of about 5OmA electron beamemissionfrom a
small spaceplatformbefore thepotentialrosetoasufficiently highvalue to reducethe beamcurrenttoa
valuewhichcouldbematchedby alimited returnflux of electronsfrom theionosphere.
In this paper wewill discussmeasurementsof vehiclepotentialunder conditionsof bothelectronbeam
emissionanddifferential biassing. The resultsdiscussedwill be limited to two sounding rocket
payloads,however,it shouldbe noted that a considerable amount of platform charging measurements
havebeenmadefrom orbital platforms /6,7,8/.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
ElectronBeamExperiments
Theelectronbeamexperimentsto be presentedwere obtainedfrom the CHARGE-2soundingrocket
experimentflown aspartof theNASA soundingrocketprogramin December,1985 i9,101. Thepayload
includedafastpulseelectrongun(FPEG)whichoperatedatabeamenergyof lkeV andavariableculTent
up to 4OmA. Thebeamemissionwascontrolledby asolid stateswitch which providedbeamcurrent
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rise and fall timesof about200nS. The payload wasdivided into two partsconnectedby a conducting,
insulated tether. A spring driven deployment systemsupplementedby gasjets resulted in separationof
the payload sectionsat about im/secup to a distanceof 400m. Thisconfiguration allowed the payload
to be usedfor both beamcharging experiments and for differential biassingexperimentswith widely
separatedpayloadçlements.
Steady-stateplatform charging. Electronbeamemissionpulsesofdurations exceedingafew mS enabled
measurementsof the steadystateplatform charging to be made. Detectablecharging was observedfor
eventhe lowestbeamcurrent of 7mA. The charging of the payload relative to the deployed section
dependedonbeam current,ambientplasmadensityandambientatmospheric density. Typical valuesare
shownbelow in Figure 1 (right panel) asafunction of beamcurrent. The variation of plasmadensityat
thedifferent beamcurrentsis shown in theleft panel,and reflects the altitude changeduringthe flight.~ru~T0\0. 4
Beamcurrant(mA)
Fig. 1. Vehiclepotential and ambientplasma
density versusbeamcurrent for the six-second C
DCoperations throughout the flight. 0 10 20 30 40
BeamCurrent(mA~
Differential BiassingExperiments
Differential biassingof a spaceplatform was included in theCHARGE-2 flight sequenceusing a 500v
power supply to biasthe deployedsectionrelative to the mainsectionbothwith and without the electron
beambeingemitted.
Another soundingrocket payload designedto study differential biassingup to 45kV was the SPEAR-i
payload flown in December,1987. In this experiment,capacitors werecharged to variouspotentialsup
to 45kV, andthen connectedto eachof twosphericalcollectorswith diametersof20cm and mounted on
potential gradedbooms,eachbeingapproximately im long and attached to a commonpoint remotefrom
the sphereswhich wasdeployed 2.lm from the rocket body on a telescopic fiberglass boom. The
capacitor stored sufficient chargeto result in a dischargetime constantof approximately isec,thus in a
5secbiassing period the potential fell slowly enough for essentiallysteady state current voltage
characteristics to be measuredover the whole voltage range from the peak capacitor potentialto low
voltages. Themonitored voltage wasthe differentialvoltagebetweenthe rocketbodyandthe deployed
sphere. Dueto the failure of the intendedgrounding device,a plasma contactor, to be exposed,the
sphereswere driven positivewhile therocket bodywasdriven negativeresulting in a bipolar experiment
with the complication of two chargesheathswhich generally intersectedfor the high potentialsused.
SPEAR-1. An example of the plasmacurrent through the two sheathsin seriesas a function of the
applied potential is shown in Figure 2. It can be seenthat the sheath impedancebehavedas a linear
resistor with a value of 927kfl in this example. The current flowing is rather low, and is generally
closeto that predictedby the Parker-Murphy theory, although the two sheathsresulting from the bipolar
operation make it inappropriatetocomparedirectlywith the Parker-Murphy theory. The low current is
________________ consistent with geomagneticallyconfined space
• 1 ‘1 charge limited collection. This is supported by
low light level TV (LLLTV) imagesof the sphere
which showedno evidenceof dischargearoundthe
f’ ALT — 303 IUTI sphere.
./ uEr-230s
• I • • I Fig. 2. Plasmacurrent versusdifferentialpotential
0 10 ~ ao for theSPEAR-i payload when one sphere was
POTRITIAI. (kV) biassed.
Therewerea few occasionswhen webelievethe main payload wasconnectedto the ionosphereby the
emission of gas from the attitude control system (ACS) jets into the charge sheath. In this
configurationwehada unipolarsystemandthecurrentscollectedweremore directlycomparablewith the
existing theones. Figure 3 showsplots of thecurrent asa function of sphere voltage for the unipolar
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casesat two different altitudes. The solid line is the Parker-Murphy theory and the broken line the
Langmuir-Blodgeutheory for the measuredplasma densitiesindicated. It canbe seenthat the current
collectedis closerto theParker-Murphy prediction below 10kV, but shows an increasing tendencyto
deviatewhen thesphere is aboveabout 12kV until it exceedsthe L.angmuir-Blodgett valuesaboveabout
17kV. It has been suggestedby Katz /11/ that this is a result of the sphere sheath growing to
encompassthe gasjet at the higher spherepotentials, and it is therefore not agoodrepresentationof the
theoreticalmodel.
.. J: ~ Fig. 3. Plasma currentversus
n .4 ~ ~. - - - - - . 5*10” ~‘ - - - -f sphere potential for the SPEAR-
- - - - - - - - - - / 1 payload when the rocket body
- .:\:-~~~i. - - - - wasground through a discharge
- - ___________________ at an operating ACS gasjet for
lt~ 20 two different capacitor
SpherePotential (kV) discharges.
CHARGE-2. A compilation of current collection by the deployed,tethered part of the CHARGE-2
payload is shownin Figure 4. The current collectedis shownasa fraction of the emittedbeamcurrent.
If it is assumedthat the total returncurrent is equal
to the beamcurrent, then, if no other effectswere
involved, thefraction of returncurrent collectedby
0 ~ the deployedsectionshould equal the fraction of its
surfacearea to thetotal surfacearea.
15 Fig. 4. Percentageof CHARGE-2 daughter
~ io current collection of the beam current versus
It’, ~ altitude. Below 240km the beam-atmosphere
• I ~ interaction at the mother enhancedthe mother
0160 220 240 260 ~eo current collection and the daughter collected a
AIWUdB(I~) smallerpercentageof thebeamcurrent.
The figure shows that only nearapogeedoesthe collectedcurrent ratio approach the ratio of the areas.
At lower altitudes, the return current flows increasingly to the beam emitting platform. Discussionof
this resultwill bedeferred until the following section.
Platform Neutralization
Both the SPEAR-i and CHARGE-2 results showedstrong evidenceof the ability to provide a good
connectionof the platform to the ionosphereby the emissionof gas from the chargedplatform. The
effectwasapparent for both positive (CHARGE-2) andnegative(SPEAR-i)bias onthe platforms. The
SPEAR-i effect isdiscussedabove. In additionthe CHARGE-2 result on the distribution of the return
current betweenthebeamemitting platformand thedeployedpayload sectionshowedtheenhancedreturn
current due to the beamatmosphereinteraction at altitudes below about270km, thereby favoring return
currents to the mother sectionasshown in Figure 4.
CHARGE-2. Theseparationassistancej tsonthedeployedsectionof the CHARGE-2 payload operated
for about 3secevery30sec.During oneof theseperiods, theelectron beamwasbeing emitted from the
mainpayload and driving it to a positive potential
and the 1W bias was alsoapplied. When the gas
I I jet firedthe current collectedby the deployedpart
of the payload showed a marked increase as
• I illustrated in Figure 5. We interpret this effectas
________r—i______ being due to a decreasein the sheathimpedance
resulting from increasedionization in the sheath.
The timing of the RCS thrusterfiring and the 1W
emissionperiod is shownby the heavy line at the
bottom of thelower panel.~/ iassing is shown in the top panel, the beam
a
Fig. 5. Tethercurrentincreasewhen RCS gasjet
operatedat deployedpayload sectionof CHARGE-
2 (lower panel). The beamemission period is
shown by the dark line in the lower panel, the gas
iii jet operation and the biassingprogram are shown
t~T(..oon~) in the upper panel.
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The result of the distribution of return current between the deployed,andbeamemitting partsof the
payload discussedabove is attributed to increasing local ionization around thebeam emitting platform.
The resultis consistentwith the higher atmospheric density at lower altitudesresulting in greater beam -
atmosphereinteraction.
CONCLUSIONS
We draw the following conclusionsapplicable to the experimental parameters of the CHARGE-2 and
SPEAR-i payloads: 1) the currents collectedby HV biassedcollectors in the ionosphereshow strong
magnetic limiting and areclose to the values predicted by Parker andMurphy /4/; 2) no volume
breakdown was observedabove 100kmaltitude by exposingvoltagesup to 45kV to the ionosphere in
the SPEAR-i payload; 3) the releaseof gasat flow ratestypicalof ACS systemscan provide sufficient
plasmato electrically neutralize spaceplatforms biassedat either positive or negative potentials; and,
4) the electron beam-atmosphereinteraction at altitudes belowabout 270km can produce sufficient
ionization to allow adequatereturn current for beamsup to 5OmA/lkeV to operate without excessive
vehiclecharging.
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